
The daughter ofJames V. and Mary of Guise wras born a few

days before the death of lier father, and at the age of six years was

conveyed to France, whither she iwas sent for lier education, by the

same flcet that had brouglt over the French auxiliaries under Mon-

sieur Desse. This exercised a powerful influence over her future

destiny, and was the cause of all her misfortunes. Educated iu

France, and brought up at the most polished Cou: t ln Europe, she

insensibly acquired those manners which disqualilied lier froin

reiguning over ber ancient subjects, the Scots, among wbom the go-

vernment of a Quecen wias unknown, and of too feeble a character

to rule over a rude and seni-barbarous people, torn by intestine

commotions, and strurgliig for the maintenance of the reformed re-

Flgicen. She iwas married April 24, 1551, at a very carly age,'to

Francis, the Dauphin of France, afterwards Francis 1L, a prince

of a feeble constitution and a weak understanding, ho dying, left
ber a widiow at the aige oF nineteen. ACtter a short time, Mary, with

a sad leart, took leave of that kingdou, the brief but oniy scene of

her life in which fortune had smiled upon her. As long as lier eves

could distinguish ithe coast, sie continuedi to feed her neinchuly

with the prospect, and to titer, ' Farewell, France ; firewel, Uc-

lovel country, wiil I shdl never more beholid 1"
IlTo Scotià's Queen, as slowly dawned the day,
Rose on her couch, and gazed lier soul away.
1Uer eyes had blessed the beacon's gluimcring b;ight,
That fa.intly tipt the feathery surge with light
But nowc the morn with orient hues portrayed
Eaelh castled cliff and brown mionastie shade;
Al touchled the talisnan's resistless sprirg,
And, le!1 what busy tribes were instant on the wing!"

After an absence of nearly thirteei years, she landedI safely in lier

native kiungdom. A t this perioti connnencel lier trials andi misfur-

tunes, all fullowing eaeh other in quick succession ; ani whatever

iight have been lier faults, bitter and grievous was tlhe expiation.

We are inforined by Dufresnoy, wvho came over to Seotland in

ber suite, tlat she lodged on the niglt of hber arrival in the " Ab-

baye of lolirood," wieh, savs lie, " is really a fine building." le

proceeds.-" We landed at Leitlh, and went from thence to Edin-

burgl, whicli is but a short league distant. ThL Queen went there

un lhorscback, and the laords and ladies, who accompanied lier upoi

the little wretchedi hckneys of tte Country, as wretehcdly capari-

soiued, at siglht of vhich the Queen began to weep, and t compare
tiemî with the pomp and superb palfreys of France ; but there was

nùo remedy but patience. Wlat iwas îvorst of all, being carried to
Edinburgl, and restored to rest il the Abbaye, there caine under

lier windowr, in the court, a erc of five lhundred or six lhundred

scoujndrels froin the city, who gave her a serenade with uretched
violins, and little rebecks, of whicli thîere are enougli in that coun-

tryv, aid b egan ta sing psalmns, &C. so îiiserablv mistined and mis-

tunaed,.tliat nothing could be worse.• Alas ! wlat music, andwhat

a night's rcst 1' On this celebraated serenade,.that true son of ge-
nius, the Ettrick Sheplheid, founded his beautiful legeid, ' The
Queeîî's Wake,' from which I beg leave to quote the following;

'Enes-
"Queen Mary lighted in the court,
Queen Mary joined the cvening sport;
Yet though at table all wvere seen
To vonder at lier air aid mien,
Thouaghl aourtiers fdinned and ladies sung,
Still on her cars the accents rung,
* Watch thy young bosai and maiden eye,
Fr the boawer niust faull, and the ilower must die '
And much she wiished tu prove are long
The wondrcus powers of Scottish song."

Passinîg over lier ill-ossorted marriage with the imbeeile Darnt-

lev, wlich was celebrated witlh all due ponmp and festivity, i come

te that dreadful tragedy-Lliat frightfui episode in Scottisi history,

the murder of David ltizzio, which 3fr. Hames has selected as the

subject of his new historical tragedy. Wlhat heart is there that does

not throb at the mention of the nane of this celubrated Italianit mu-

sician, coupled with that of Mary Queen of Scots ? The naines are
Liseparable. Wlhatever mnay have been Miary's culpability in this

unhappy partiality and undue preference of Rizzio, t is noiw al-
most universally:frdmitteul that there was no criminality existed, al-

though appearanèes secned to favour sucS a supposition ; certain it

it thuat lie was admitted ir.to lier confidence, and grew not oiily to
be considered as a favourite, butas a minister. iHence the jealou-
y ith whieb Darniley was inspired. Some writers celebrate Riz-

zio as servile, haughty, arrogait, and insolent ; others, that ho was
shreivd and sensible, witlh an education above his rank. But lie

was a foreigner, and his destruction was therefore resolved on by
Darnley, Morton, Ruthven, Lindsay, and Maitland, in a manner

nowise suitalle to justice, to humanity, or to tieir own dignity.

Accordinugly, a plain was concerted betiween the above-menîtioned
nobles, anti th1e plce chousen iwas thue Queen's bedehiamber ; and un

thec 9th cf March, 1566, Merion enteredi the court o? the palace

withî 160 men, andi seizedi tlhe gastes witahout resistane.

'Thle Queen iras at supper with the Countess cf Argyle, Rizzie,

anti a fewr domesties, ln a ek.set off the bedehamîber, atout twrele

fLot square, the present nrh-west towrer cofiHolyroodi palace, whean
flarnley suddienly enitered lier apartmcnt by a private passage. Be-
liindihimn was R uthîven, clati ln camplete armour, with thtreeor four
cf his most trusty accomplices. Suech au u.nusual appearanice alarmn-.

ed thase w'ho w'ere present, anti Rizzie, apprehendtinag thîat hie wras
fic intended victim, iastantly retired behind the (neen. Numbers

cf arioed mon nowr rushted into the chiamber. Mary in vaia em-

ployedi toars, threats, ami entreaties, to sav'e ber fav'ourite, L:ut i t

ias all in vain; he was tori froin lier by violence, dragged out of
the closet, through the bedchaminber into the I-chaiber of presencet
and dispa ched with fifty-six woundis.

"In clattering hatubîerk clad, through night's still glooma,
stern lnthven fercely stnlkswith haggardmien;

w'ith thundering tones proclaimîs the victimw's dooim,
And tears ber iniioeln from a doating Queen :

Turoug ithe arch'd courts and storicci chambers high,
Lnnd shrieks of terror ring, and death's expiring cry 1"

Towards the outer d oor of the apartîment, onth floor of ca pas-

sage whicli ias formerly part of the roonm, there are large dusky

spots, said te have been oceasionetd ly lizzio's blood staiilng the

floor, which no wîashing of the boards has been able to efitee. The
ariour of Henry Stuart, Lard Darnley, and of James VI i:,shown

in,the rooni froin wiich Rizzio was draggeed out ta be mnurdered.

The Quen's dressing roomu is aiso shown ; the roof of the Quteenî's
bed-room is divided into comnpartnents, cliarged with the armorial

device of sone one of the blood royal of Scotland, anad i thewalls
are huig rouid with tapestry, and oriaiented with subjects taken
fron ' Ovid's Metamorphoses.' To conchidle this tragicail event, I

leg to observe that in the niddle of the passage leading se the in-

terior of the abbey is shown a flat square stolie, uider whicht fe

unfertunate Rizzio is saidi to have been huried, " iin order tiat the

Queen miglt regularly be indulged witl ithe sight of the tomnb of

lier laiented favourite, as she passed to and froin lier private devo-

tions." This conveys a bitter sarcasn, and s1peaks volumes. It

is, however, maerely conjecturtal, as n historian las poiited out thie

precise spot where this Italian inusician is entonbed-at least, se far

as I an aware of.
1 for tle present conclude vith lier second truly unufortunate

mnarriage iith oe wose plausible niazners and graceful persoi

ivere his only accomplisiimîents; so that Mary, wliose levity of
inanners contributed nu littIe to alienate his amotetions, seon becaume

disgusted vith this painted sepulehre. These circunstanees, join-

ed to lier partiality for the Italian iniastrel, iwere the furoruanners

of all lier woes.

LINES ON TUE LATE ROYAL NUTIALS.

Occan and Land the globe divide,
Sumnier and Witer share tle year,

Dark.ess and Light walk side by side,

And Earth and 1Heaven are always near..

Thougi aci be good and fair alonle,
And lorious, in its timie aI place,
l,1 l1 fi 1 'daç h'ý~ ~ ~ .--

Mor ~ ,rs power and a

Thernmfthe ime» on 4å ounj hearts,

So ae ànd so well'beî en
Likèsand shsore, i rpart

Appear as wai, but e-as one.

13e it like Sunmer, may they find
Bliss, beauty, hope, where'er thcy roam !

Be it like Winter, when confined,
Jeace, confcrt, iappiiiess, at hoine

Like Day and Nigit,--tweet interchange
Ofcare, enjoyiment, action, rest;

Culdness nor Absence ne'er estrange
Hearts by unltdling Love pussess'd.

Like Earth's horizon, be their scene
(f life, a rich and varied ground I

And, wlhetlher l-owering or serene,
ILeaven ail above it and around !

When Land antd Ocean, Day and Nighlt,
When Tiane asi Nature cease to be,

Be telcir inheritar.ce in Liglt,
Tlieir union once ternity!
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sniles of beauty ; this, rhich gives distinction at home andt abroad,

and this it is, in fle, which is the nucletîs around which centre al

that is deemed desirable in society or honourable in life. The

means even by rhiclh one nay have obtiained this potent ftund inilis-

putable requite, however dishonourable, are lost sight of- t and

moral, and social, and even intellectual and religicus qualities, are

outareiglhed and obscured by the weight and glitter of wealth, A nd

iu this a sound principle ? Is it not one calculated to disecurage

high moral and intellectual aspiration ; and cne at war with every

christian anti social virtate?
For in the flrst place is it not a prostitution of the noble capaci-

tics of our nature to alloew them ail to be absorbed in any cne wrortid-

1y puîrsuit ? And do theyi iot receive animpress:andi elaracter

from tLiat eîutyloynent, which disqualities theii fer the exercise of

their legitiinate and higlier fuinctions ? For examîîple, all the facil-

tics of the mind broaugh te the acquisition of wealth, receives au

impression front avarice, ando are renierel cold and selfisi, if not

obtused by it. 1Ilence thie man whiuose rwIole mind is absorbed in

the pursuit of gain, is riendered as iicapable cf 'enjoying the pleai-

sures of social and damestic life, as ho is of contribuuting telouie.

IIe secs all through the eyes of avarice-ils friends lose all clarim

to him, whienlî iey cense toiiiiiiister to his avariee, and his wife and

children incur lis displensure anud trOn, in nu ay so suirely as

it asking Foui the meis of comafort. lIvre thn ie s Le this desire

for gain breaking down and supplanting all the better susceptibili-
tics of nature, intcrriptinag our friendly relations anti dvstroying

our social and doinestie peace, as well as of detracting inateripilly

fron the hppinîîiuess of those connected aiith ti by the ties of frienit-

sliip, of nature or of aielieon, ln reply to.the questioi of hoiar us

this to bc obviated.? f would say, let us not appropriate the wlacholîce

of our time to any une thintag : as we have inecessities let is s a

matter of duty devote eoucghl cf four timate to the acquisition of as

nuih imoney ais 15 required by them , and let us at the saine tinte

enîdeavour to provide a surplus for oldi age, but beyond theseu all thue
tihotuht tlait wi'e aply is mirippliedi ; tll tue exertion we make is

made to our oint detriment, becauîse it is maie ait the expense of

sene other duty reqiiredi by our moral and intellectual natures.

JIM BIROWN AND H11S ECIIO.

Jim Brown hîaving got as ble as '' Keiticky ketchup" coaulti

mltake hilm, aLnid the cabaret beiug iai every day resort of his, lie sigi-

ed for changee; le souaghît novelty, looked out for soine w state ot'

existence, aind fitally found it in an old steamboat luiler that-'laîy

on the Levee. lito it Ite iîntroducei lhis person,aniid wien insidé,

tinaking it imprognable to any assailing party, hest up suindry

and divers shines in the iay o'f singih- and talkin to himself' As

the -concavtformnirf liu-teoneql\ . gaveo% eve-

r7 thihesaid, the watchman, wUe U &hoeitenoise, fândieti there
-tivJiniBroVus insteadl of one/Jit«iBrwva nAk boiler, ind Jimn

Uifihilf %vasmsom aat puzzled ta ccount for he'nomna. "Go

alîhead, 'steamrboiat," shoited Brown. Go alîeuidstéamboat," re-

sponde thefe echo, " Fire up," said Mr. Brownt, and "firç uip,"

,aîiswecred the echo. Charley wasass bliever in sîpernatuiral and

natural spirits, and debatei for some time iii his mind whether or

not he should examine the boiler, or go tu a groggery and liquor.

At length le snuiîamoned ump courage, proceeded to where the noise

caine froi, and asked, " Wiho's lhere ?" 'Jim and Jim's eclo an-

swa'eredI, " It's noue of your business.' "Oh, there's a pair of yu

tiere," says the watchman. " No," says Jin, and lis echo endrs-

ed every word that lie tuttered. "No, sir; ltiuf' the single

cylinder mrake, two heundred horse power with a strong stroke. l'im

a regular huster, ani n inistake." " You're vagrants; corne tut

of tat," said the vatclianî. " You'd better out of that yourself.

l'il lblow up- 1 1 1 collapse iii two nutes,"retorted the loafer, who

iad steam enougla iii him, at all events, to warrant the assertior.

Charley finally get Jiîn Brown out ofhais hiding place, but was at a

loss to discover where Jim Browu's friend could have vanished tu.

Jim sure tiat lie did'nt sec no gein'manm tliere but lhimuself.

" Well,"' said Charly, "if there rarn't io inwisible hindiwiduaI

there with yoi, the syniatliy that seems te exist betwreen yno admi

that ere boilers, tie strongest case of hannimal inaginetisan, tiat I
ever did se itu allt mywast hobserwation." Jim Brown and Char-

ley ivere seen moving along towards the watela bouse iii Baronne

street; what lias sitce becoimle of ha imodepotindent knowctL not.-

Picayune. .

As cioe cf your number, and one feeling in coniicuioni witl y'ou,

-the cffects ofrecent disaster in mercantile lif,-1 beg leave to a r L.xxath Jiieasemblagei ty PcecrUnt 'ree

suggest a fewr thoughts to you ii view' of those disasters, and, he-Sthe Iloviail 1pair ackiuoivledIgcd b>' bow-ing gnacicsl' anad re-
licving that aIl tlhings arc ordainued fur rood, would draw a few mo-

ral and prictical dieductiois frem thei, such as ta anc scent appa-

relit.
In the outset of ilo, we are very apt te fuil into the current of Çruuî sittierta siotiouti e upporaia n af lietie

the world, îand to drift ailong with it, that whieb is generally es- fonsiudrt)si)]Lrrudteuprpr fle he,.-t geueri>C i -dàstaradepLeneanE o.-lier busajsfrouy andLrilinat weeklace;ii

tec-ne praise rthyautvlie is matie the citerioafrespeotai tler eautiul cr et,ntr asebaget w ithi roses hamricks, hicd

peatedl .Iler Mjesty as aie nde trep mourning elievedl

lit>' in saclty-ccctîithecabjectibyachpofsardenot afbitioftdiiiamond.,didisposueds in at act an m iv

aias, and ti Leex.înîîl's dtliose istinguislued antiluonouared, beifg iniratios,) foriutod her respoeudentihead-ress. loer dre:.Majsu al,
splrendidsatarp ne ober borso mi fromfair Iili .eckace; an

thse f niuation. ce, if publiepinin incorrect, w ore brilliat drps er ars, a er hI l long ads o
the cheks, passing undcr the ears, and terminting behind themi.

are very likely ta fall into the common error, whieh once contract- Prince Albert, sathbeside her on lier left, and equaally in front,

ed, is with difficulty shaken ol. Noiw agreat errer in publiescn- wearing a unifonam ofa Field Marshall, with the ribbon and star

timeit at. the present day, seens te une te be, that wealit is the cf the Garter in dianonds, and ou lis arm the syibaol O maouruing.

erztcrian of res'pectability. î tîîat is requicec ta uisure a passport fHis inanner iras reserved1 and dilfiei, yet perfectly attentive tu
oa il the observations that her Majesty irass frequently pieased tu

into society, is a representation for weal. 'This it linliieli ent:- address ta him. Jis form is nuch moe mattured than either his

tics us te the attention of t1e ct:u; this, arounid which centre the e ge or bis f:utres woud laid the behelder t cxpcct.
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